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INIO RN , NG ORISON 1 OF, A CIIILD: 0 F the State, and iti independence of volun tary c ont toýertcd,'matter; that, narnoly of flic em- seck toi serve him) I'Vould soon dry up j agit No man on earth.respects a virils a us wom 1 a 1 si... : p . t virtué as before.- muret ti.1 do; and the prospectofrîtirernesoititow. Support, towhich if oweil sa mitch of its poymon a ay-agency. Itislthinksuffi- Icave lis as barren of ha' 0 ntAgain the orient liglit i 1 i eliiiiin g 1 11 Il ý . I , inEniý,,Iand,ývithmy,%vife andAdagivesmestrength, its repose, and its doctrinal integrity, cientlyclear, that.ist the carly churcil the 11astingsJuly 31st, 1811,
Again on thec, my God, roclinisigi %vote , unnivourable ta its clasticity-ýthe atiostles tliomselves were et liellied much 'in Therc is nathing, my Lord, in this éxtraCt, an idea ofha

Il Wness 1 bave neverexpe ' r * lestced
would 1 pursue 111), wa strongtli.. of the oak could, not, well lie liait thé Lord" by laymen ; ail out missionary. whicli, in alitorary sense, cars et ail 1 teresu before ýýRettre.mentýýilibeev.erytiiingtomeI

would lu low wliere th ! voico allait call mu, togetherNvitlitlie.1)liability ofthe willoiv- societies employ unordained catechists to - aid you; but if my, perlialis, appear ta yu worthy for horetofore; ta Me lire bas, been like . the
Wou ýl .uscler hefail issu and fur a time ý thore wore obstacles of ait the ministerial work; and in t1ils geat est of rellectio 1 il, ow deep, ait e xpansive a con- a colin in a storm. ý Yeu have no-conception', of
And Oh 1 ut thy mild looktecisil silo, sorts, civil and ecelpsiastical, ta an extension,' flic necessity of flic case bas force upon flic cet,, for t lie happiness 'of others, a Christian, the unaccousitable thoughts which comeinto

WIL i 1 would go astray. lit once allequate and unobjectionable, of flic Church the employment of lay-agents ta go faitis cars awaken in flic midst of youth and My mind when the fèverattacksme.-Eternity
Churchls oporations. IL is not rillit ta say into tire ahodesof poverty, diseuse, and vice, pro:iperity.-Iltý,re is' nothing poetical and il ace arc before me, but on this subject;

Nor pain lier langour cali'd.epriire me that, oven yeti ait these objections lave been nuit compel Ilium ta corne , %vithin file paie of splendid, as in the ex)ostulatorý bain e a thank Cod, 1 am haýf
Of conifort if oty grace revive me; y and ai case. ., The.

met, or ail flic difficulties overcome, but the flic Church.« That it is necessarý, there- M. J)elamartine ; butliere îs thé sublime, My thought of living eterna ly,. of a '
And though. illy cross 1 take, gain reviving,

ýThO5(I %vite will follow theu illust bear if; work lias licous commenced as we coutil, and fore, ta ensploy such persans in many districts, Lord ; for this intercession was offored on. your is a îTeat pleasure. Christianity is the purest
is advancing lvith a manifest blessing. no one can well doubi %vire is practically account, ta the supreme Source of hypîness. and most liberal religion in the world; buttheAnd thou wilt conde8cend ta wear it:

Oli, lut issu, Lord i with' tp thille compaïc it, We may-, 1 think, regard flic Society.whose acquainteil with tire spiritual wanis of ont IL s ran from a faith sucre confirmed an th at numerous teachers who are continually worry-

Borne muckly for my Sako. cause 1, am called ta plead as the first, uni] overgrovit parishes, and witil the character of . French poet, and flous a charity, %vhich, ing mankind with tiroir dersuriciations and
most efficient agent for meeting flic want of of tiroir population. M combination with failli, shove(l its poiver their doctrines, are the greatest enemies of ro-

II, Inav bu throngli tliy gracious preednce, men ta whicis. 1 am iiov alluding. Such, thon, Christiin brefliren, is out case ; unimpaired amidst the langurs and pains of ligion. 1 have read with more attention than
Thy is of joy the essence,- The population of out country liait in- and, quels as it is, 1 kave it confidently in approaching dissolution. 1 will ]tape, that a flair of thons the Book of' Christianity,.and 1

Bliss niay 011 Ille bc shed; creasod and was inercasing at the ouvririons tire hands of those %vlioin the Lord lias ein- prayer, %vhicli, 1 am sure, was deeply sincete, admire the liberal and truly charitable prin-
My fIL'For,(l soul il, thec doligliting, ratio of 1000 saisis every dey of ever), year: braccil within flic arms of his love, beseeching may net bc alivays unavailinir. ciples which Christ lias laid down, Thore
'l'l'y lovoliiiess lier love exci;ing, à
Tky spirit ail lier powers uniting and this increase, embarrassing as it would filons il by flic metcics of Cod" to tiroir own IL would add nothing, my lord, ta the faille are questions connected with this subject which

in pcace lier path illaY tread, - have bouts if if liait been eqtially diffused soulsc ta corne effectisally ta file belli of theit with which your genius lias surrourideil you, none but Almighty Cod can soive. 'Time and
through out parishes, liaving taken. place partiters in thé good %vork of flic Lord, and ta for an unknown ait * il obscure individual ta ex- space who can conceive None but God-

But ir tjejected, faint and chielly in particular districts, becaine abso- become fellow-workers witli those iviiose press his admiration of if. 1 liait rather bc on hins 1 rely.1 Il

It Should to-day seuil% rotigli and dreLtry lutely over%%,Iielinitig. Another circuinstance blesseil occupation if is Io catch men. Re- tiurribored with those %visé wish and pray, that
of, i jet thy Iiitying love, which aggravated tire evil was that, owing tu member that the result of the miracle we Il wisdom front above," and '-i peaceI> and From 31r. John Sheppard's refleciions VVon

Thist source Urlqvectest cornfort cheer nie causes tu which 1 necd net noiv do more tirait have beeti considering lvas, et 7licy forsoolc c1joy Il may entersuch a mind. Jýorý Byroals let trr.

And tell inc, tliou art cver rieur ine, allude, the most populous mining or manti- ail, and folloiveil him, ; and liées net out Tir£ ANSWER. CC Nothing in if will lie more obri6us or
,ro strelistileii, guide, defend and heur nie, facturing districts, and flic largest tovns, blesseil Lord tell cach one of us that Ce if we more important, in the view of a thinking

Pisa, Dec. Sth, 18-21, reader filait flic full concession of this power-bly ail in ail tu provo were precisely, flic places whore tire churches forsake net ail that we haves'-if we do ,et Sitz,-l have reccived your letter. 1 necd fui mind as to the high vaille of Christianwere scattered flic most thinly, and where place if in ail simplicit), at bis disposal-we notsay that the extract which. it contains lias faith ; the 49 exalied hope, through lifel)i i (for ci cannot bc his disciples." Try yourselves affected me, because if %vould iml ly a want ofthere was flic toast provision roinaininm whicli it is exclusively adapter] ta confer enTIIE DRAUGHT OF FISIIES. in most instances if liait once been for by this standard; and niay the Lord give you ail l'colin, ,, have read it with'inliffeence ils yenuine possessors. It is assumed by the
Ariiiiversary Serrnonfor the CHURCH J'ASTORAL file Support Of fil MilliS('rS ion. grace ta take up your cross daily and follow Though 1 am not quite sure iliat it was intend- nois e writer, as an agreed fact, that modeinIlence, clergymen fourui 10, your crucified Redcenicr, ivlio %vas slain forAil) Sociwry, illay 6, I&M, by flic Men 0 ed by the writer for me, yet file date, the place infidels have rio botter prospects te offer us

W. A. SIIII(LrY, M. A. Arcitdeacoýn oý 20, 30, or oven 10,000 seuls under tlieir no- you. Think of his dying love, and of the %viiere it was written, with saine éther circum- than that of cc eternal sleep.lc >And if is foc.
Derby. minai superiniendence. They toiled ta file valise of flic Souls for whicil ]le was content stances, which Yeu mention, tender the aIluý apparent from intimations in his OWIl and

Lulir v. 7.' utmost of their strength in many instances, ta pay se great a price. If his love lias Sion probable. But, for whomsoever it. was broader statcments in Cher works. )

1,rhey beckoned unto ilitir pariners which were in yea, and beyond their strength ; Il but what toticlied and liallowed your licart, remerriber , filait the

a -'Il' 1 lait they net that you were Icnot redecined by silver and incant, 1 ]lave read if with ail the pleasure reigning unbel».ef of out ci ay is of this lowestthe otht-r jhip, thai thty shouhl come and help. were they , mong sa man) which can arise flous 50 lne]aDehOlý' a tapie- 1 and mosthopelesskind. Ima- dp y-
CONCLUDED. a riglit then ta beckon "ta their partners goldfroinyour vain conversation, received gination an Il

which %veto in flic other ship, thitt they by tradition" front tire first Main, your rallier say pleustire, hccause your briei and simple sical science sceau ta have contended whieh
Mien there followed, what 1 would next te picture of the fille and fleincanour of the excel- shall tend itself most effectively to the

notice. should corne and help filons VI Was it lheir aýcordin.- to Ille flesli, but thit yon ýve lent persan whoni 1 trust thaï, you will again wrctched 'Ind ignoble Lisk of persuading menconcerti alotre that sa many thousanils %veto rescued froirs going down into flic pit, traits- incetc cannot bc contemplated %vithout thead- that flic i alto etherIV. Titr OVFltVll-LàtINC. ELVSSING y arE
groiving titi lis ignorance, infidelity, and Vice, Infect out of the kzingiloin of dark-tiess, and te- mortal. Poctry and

WAS vouctisAFFD-cc Mien they liait this miration due ta lier virtues, and lier pure and physiology have geen employed ta present
cloue, they incloseil a great multitude of fislies and disaffected tu flic institutions of tiroir ccived into tire kingdoni of Gods dear Soit, iil)retctiding picty. lier last moments %veto visions ofmaterialism and annihilation. whichcountry, of which thev were at oi.ce file ail- in consequei ce of flic c; aile sacrilice once partictilarly strik-ing: and 1 do not knoiv, that cannot but invoive a Creed nearly equ'ivalentand their net brake-c' obritins and flic cur.sý ? Ail thoughtful mets olfèred" oi*lJestis flic second Allant, that in flic course of reading the story of' niank-ind, ta atheisin.it was in the very nature of their work to Errlt that flic very existence of their cotintrv, quickening Spirit, througli %visons cc vois have, and still less in my Observations upoii the The schemes of flic aider deists. and of the0 on their hanils. The supply creaied in ail that made it the abject of their gratef .tri passed froin death tinto life.11 My christiau existin- portion, 1 ever met with any thingthe de and. The preaching of the gospel 1 g ý sa modern theophilanthropists, ivhich, ii-hile ex-1 -ers of flic heavelâly callin-and devoted love, was at stake in th4s groat brethren. partal;
only ,rmn de men more desirous ta frear iý, and question. Ail gond merl were assured that unto liflé'ciernal, 1- freely ye have reccive ï, unostentatiously beautifui. lnalisputably, the Cluding revelation, professedly, upheld the

caused sucre hearts Lis hunger and thirst for the dl firni believers in the Gospel have a great ad- doctrine of a future State, are ta Le placed but

bread of life and the water of salvation. The their Lord and Saviour, %%,lie liad given him- freely Complain. not that a solfish e over ail others-for this simple tenson, one ver), short step in flic scale of woral Dl)!-self for therri, dema'ded attheir hands that world leaves yois. ta serve alonc, but courit it vau laft rite. they grill have (boit roward, here- nions belov that Germanéducation afforded ta sortie made others main Il tilat i neoic-gy or, nnti-they should do what in Lisent Iayý tu rescue aý1,1,,eîoyoýsir blessed priviloge to supply, their 'if there bc rio lierearter, theY clin supernaturalissis, which assumes the name ofsensible of their ignorance,, and moWde of lnotý- f ervice, and to devoie yourselves,those who wcrc perishing fur lack bc but with the infidci in his eternalsleep, Christian and those schemc5 werc' t-xalteilof its rernavai., Tire partial circulation'of the ledp and to aid tiroir brethrers NvIio %vote body and saut, spirit and estate, tu, Ilim who
Scripturcs fliscovered the nivîtil destitution avril& hall flic assistance of an exalted hOPO Mien compared ivith the degraèin, ý,?u1 de-

i toilinm in flic inidst ofmany discouragements- loveil not his fille e vois unto deaili-vea, flic i %vithouL subsequent disappoint- illoralizing theory whirli inodcni infidelswhich had so Ioný, existed unobserved, and . r illork' death of the cros-,ý Lhat lie nii-lit cýpen . the lifecressort by the magnitude 6f theil l , , c silice (ut the %vorst for thons) . out ofmade men earnestly desirous ta obiain * for work- blessed M of heaven to Ili bcliev IliPnt) propose.thernselve.s and ilicir children thit record of and yet sustaincd by Seeingý that erS, and setOpIt 1 nothing, notl im can arise'l- not, cVeu sorrow. But %vilatever siipeliorLty thýJsý fer ttlit kshy theirLord, liot àiy Ley6ild thrir expec- bczirjýoïîî ilial: Joor ii-hicb no Man câli Ï BlIt a mali's le ed docstheir Father's covenant love 1,1 their power lu keep Pace shut. 1 iliot dépend upoii him- possessed, it may be dotibteLl thev. . stations, but beyo 
ScIf: icho can s-ay, wil believe this, Lliat, or bave often been firnily field even the si)first it was difiicult tu find places in %vhich with it.-S progréss $0 that. the precious grain
the otlier ? and Icast of ail that which, lie lenst culatists ýVJJO tall'ht tilem. I)r.missions might bc forined then it \vas difficult lav scattered on tiie 'ro(illýl because there was c11111z, %V110

to tind nicti to send forth but when once flic - HOPE FOIt LORD BYRONI can comprellend ? 1 have, observed, %vas a con',eulporary witil sonfe of' ( 1ý chief
net strengtli ici gaillet à in. that those who have bc-un with extrerne faith, deistical writers of tile last centttrl-. lias sa4dwork had fairly comrnenced, the difficulty \vm, sucli was tlie nature of tlie cme for wliich Front Apprildiz Io -" Dirk on Ilic Fuhire

liov to provide for its contitinal crillargemeiii. illis Society proposed to find a relliedy - but Slatc,", proinisüd ialhe last bave in the en(] greatly narrowcd it,ý as Clliil- in one of his well-kliown froni M'vý

'Pli 6 nows ; from aâriiost ail quaiters wàý, filait liligworth, Clark, (\\,Iio P4(leýi 'as ai, Ariani bein, accidentally privy to the sentiments ofanifflier mestimportarit point was, tâ tah-c caré The lady of Mr- Joha Sheppard of Frome, and sqme others , whik, on the other harid. sanie particular ; persans, 1 havv been, longfile Lord was daily add untoille Church that file> ouly, liroi)er remedy %vas i 1 n(leeid Iro- having died some finie Icavin aniûii,-st9 . 1 nothin- is more ciimmon, 
lisait for flic carly-, persuaded 

that ýmosi,

liot ail. Our infidelssuch as should bc savèd the ullitudes bot" vided. 'l'lie Lord teaches lis ý ta exprici, that lier papers, rayer which lier Iltisband bu- sceptic ta cri(] in à fusil belief, likè (Whatever Tiame . they takë an à. wi hateverof men' and %voiliers' hall become obedient unté as therc liait : licols l'aise prophets in flic old lieved ta have bleu loinposed ait belialf of the
suit Ilenry Kirlçe White. But mv business is sclierne,; for argumen i Sak-el and, té' k-eépthe faillir -11 that in consequence, more schools, dispensation, sa should flic t

te bc false teachers noble Pouf, Mr Sheppard addressed if ta his là acknotvle(Ige vont letter. ani net to.inýiik-e themselves in countenance. the), patronise)More chrclws, and, above ail, more men ply whichin the Christian Clitirrli,--l wolves in shecpýs Lordship, whiel called forth the te a dissertation. 1 ans obliged to you for yotir are supporteil in their deýlorable error, bywere urgent]). demanded. Soalso in Engl an", clothing'l 4udis in flic colloge of tire apos- i is hure stlhj()iiled. 'e obliged bv the extrict some doubt of their inilliol-lul;ly ai Ille bot-file ministers nuit servants of flic Lori], 'VhO tics. IL . was thererbre lieedfili illat tire Society, Froiiie, Soniersel, iVýov.*'Ilsl. 184ZI. ait wisiles, and inoi

hall boers like those who stood idly in the the papers of (lie beloved t)ljject %vhose tern.-*)
should use ail lawful and suitable incans ta To the l?ýghI lion. Lord Ryron, Pisa. qualifies you have so weil described in a few Front the mode of* conducting this evilmark-et-place because 110 man hall Ilired filons, ,conte flic Selection of failliflil men ta bc sont NIN, tharilvo )-cars silice, a \votifs. 1 cal, assure )-ou that ail the tante cause belli in Françe and England, silice hisnov fousid filet tiroir work increnseil tipon 10 aid in a work sa gTeýnt a il 50 Io t s JIl Il men Dis . ave y an l'et %VI W3S 1 le 1 tous 'nec which ever clicatod humanity' illio Ilizherno- finie %vu fiave ground ta conclude filai thisthem boyond tiieliinitoftheirtimeorstrengtli, ,il that flic funds contributed by Christian 1) lin crin- discase, after a very short uniong tiens of its Ovil importance, wolild neviir %veieh most'ruinous kind of tinbellef lias infectud aand flic ivliole ecclesiastical apparatus %vas love, tire result ofteil of lunch Self-denial, and 'lie pOsSesýcd iinvarý,iný gentleriess and forti'-* on in), mind against flic pure and Pion M r proportion thars lieretofore of thosemanifestly 
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their peuple %veto satisfied %vith flic degree or t or or do not embrace Christianity.
inisa )plied by sending forfit men whose doc- close itsel i words, but sa ilifillentià, as ta in lny welfare. fil tilis point of vicw, 1 would who leile ailthe charactur of flic. services which liad t rinu views %vere net those oftlie Bibley as in- Thor, us., still, 1 trust 1 t a fewwho herc,produce uniforiti henevallence of conduct. In not excliange the prayer of the deceased in niy in their wishes as we Il aos t oit professions, fi:1 hhitherto becii reildered ; an appetite hall been lerpreted hy ont reformed branch of Christ's flic last heur of lire, after a farewell foc], 01, a 1 behalf for the united glory of' 1-lemer, CSsar, a more clevated and site hilosophy ; but ilcreated %vhich if was necessary ta satisfy ; and holy catholic Churcli ; protestil g P P1,7 as silo dDes lately boris and only infant. for %visant silo had ýuJd JNaîpoleon, confit such lie accumulated upoi, sceins probable that ýen ese secretly fille-el ththe population liait increased RIso, while fil .ey gint Tiornisli and Romanizing ýrs-ors. This evinreil ille.ypressible affluction, lier test whis- a living Iscad. ])a me the justice ta Suppose, tuate front flic bette ta t le worse.-as loweir-,visé wore required ta provide for these lis- is a point of saine delicacy, but still it is D'le tiers %veto, ;e GodIs happiness 1 Godcs happi- flint le video nieliora probéque,11 however the inclinations preponderate. On the oflieir band

vOrlille or vital moment, especially et a finie in which ness le3 Since flic second inriiversary of flot ce (,,eteriort sequor) may have boers applied to while il is impossible net ta fear, fruits flic,and schools which were needed, reniai ou ýy tIo subtile use of language, ýaIways a docease 1 have tuait saine papers which rio My Coliduct, 1 have ille. lionour ta bc your whoie cast of Ilis writinirs and conduct, filaimuch as flic), hall boers in quicter, but less inadquate vellicle of tlioiightI)ýtlie inost fatal one had'scen, durin- lier lire, and whicil col- obliged and obedient servant
0 the mind of Lord BËoýi offert 3'ielded itseIýholieful periods. (cThey inclosed a groat errors liavelleen decked ont in flic garbo' secret thouglits. 1 am inihicedtained lier most ta the most debasing views of flic humailmultitude 01 fisliosi and lheir net brerc.11 The fruits, sa filai tllei- have becii brouglit'in tirs- ta communicate ta vaut 1,ordship a p_ýsssaMe S.-I do not k*i)ov that 1 am addressing Z) 1

n a clergyman ; lui[ 1 prostitue that yoi, %%,il[ not nature and destiny, 1 , cannot but, bolieveChtirch of flic nation was réuni] to1e inade. avaresali(l have ( ccei%'Od IllauY %VIIO froin these papers, ývIiichI dicte is 110 dulibt, bc afriiiitud Il)- flic iuistake (ifit is aile) oII,,ýbe that if had occasion-,tland stron- flucitiation5traie ta the nationcs ants. .Mat %vas ta lie ta have attaineil rio striait dogme ofs 1 lourscif; as 1 have mot ce 0

lasse 1 Was flic blessilig ta lie Cast away, lie- discernistent. pIr, M, retors ta 3 e filais cil address of this jetter. Olle %vilo lias sa %voit tovards that imiiiortal prospect, which th(

caisse there wûw noti liandç tu, gaillet if in 7 Themfore it bec .ornes flic Society,. and 1 rocks at Hastings. explaisied, and deeply, feit, file doctrines ofre- noblest seuls of paStin. antiquityý coutil noi

Werc Ot'hers ta bc 1eft ta do what it %vas the may add its frienils aisé, to lie ever jealous cc 0 iny Cod, 1 tik-o encouraR t Il t fr ligion. %vill excuse the error which leil me ta renatince ;-were there no other reason tc. ., - -1 . . - elle DM file il,*,. T -'M -f ý1l.- f,

if the grand fountain, of goodý !!Ulïl il. glu l'y lt si ý 'à u.1,%vllich; depri voit c ofthe subject b "ught the mêlancl l' sist in %vanton contri utions tô'the overt trou, oýThla gre'at'%vant, lioý%,ovor, after all, (a 1 ' -b ro in y.
cDý1lIil ilits :S, etinles huard, lie inter 1 > ilJonviction of in orn 'sin, àndýýllim bel ' and thé blikhà ýCàîC en-

men to %vork-11lat riladiiinery. ont princip1à,1,ve had ',séàt lirf Hi thé é1rîýàC ChristI§ý death*ýý réè the topics, I)nck,,,Illid a few, exclamations showed'w tWthé tititliorit>ý i'ii 1]oýv solenili a essowagains ýper-1ý ý Y;of P, à, , whai M, loti leinissiorlariés abroad, bitt %vlio IVili ýàlv'àtiéh'of (hose wlib àlid'ron y î - -ýT , lie, vory natuW301 agi leit in si én-é 14 lu ilid to jus er in i il Ô and su il y, wj

ohstâcles, W toq, arc ftltoàttllué illifotili(Itd. 1 helirtily %visil the 1 ý iii t1W, situatiowof this 'oýn ssi, niëteor-lik COUtýû,;,'RD(I. ID0 a, brilliant torch cI)iiiiullý ivullid !hu ai; -ýnud but iviiile i
il U IR, e-7-ýiýy, renio-et Ilà iliiit &C"), n( il, va ýirn'liossiblé, perhaps ve -ho e s a H211tto thé worlil.le ', o. -ýsa( , ý. Lilin 11.4 romhine, ID ýma 0 me

of, 1,011(li)ll t Wéd (irýq1p1' Gf,;dOnWýý
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